Mr Tony HUANG
January 25, 1990 - November 30, 2018

Passed away on 30th November 2018;
Loved Son of Simon and Sarah;
Aged 28 Years. Will be sadly missed and forever in our hearts;
If friends and relatives who would like to send condolences with a floral tribute, please
contact Galaxy Funerals via Email (info@galaxyfunerals.com.au)

Events
DEC
8

Funeral Service

11:00AM - 12:30PM

Macquarie Park Cemetery and Crematorium (Magnolia Chapel)
Delhi & Plassey Rd, Macquarie Park, NSW, AU, 2113

Comments

“

This is a photo of Tony and Kelvin that I took when we (and Tom) went out drinking a
year or so ago. My wife (girlfriend at the time) wanted to make sure that I wasn't out
doing anything stupid so I took this photo to show her that I was only out having a
drink, nothing more, but more importantly, that I was hanging out with Tony. You see,
Tony was the good guy. He was reliable and trustworthy. He was the one who didn't
do stupid shit. If you were hanging out with him you got home at an acceptable time
and in an acceptable state.
Above all else though Tony was genuine. You'd tell him about some crap about work
and he'd say something like "that sucks bro" - but you could tell with Tony that he
wasn't just mouthing the words. He gave a shit about how you felt. That's what made
Tony such a great guy. He cared and he wasn't afraid to show it.
I'm going to miss you bro.
Masao

Masao - December 07, 2018 at 12:06 AM

“

Tony,
It’s been over 11 years since we first met. We instantly got along because of our
shared interest in Code Geass, but it didn’t take for us to recognise each other’s
mutual passions for justice, loyalty & achievement. Since then my ambitions seem to
have mellowed out, yet yours just grew & grew. Part of me will always regret not
making more of an effort to mellow you out too.
You were my most loyal friend and someone I could always rely on when things were
tough. As you’d always say I knew you had my back. We were going to do great
things together and I’m devastated that our journey has ended.
I’m glad I was able to move back from Brisbane and spend more time with you over
the last 12 months. I was looking forward to spend even more time with you over the
coming months as we approached the festive season and our schedules aligned, but
I guess it wasn’t meant to be.
You strived hard to achieve your goals and I’m just so sad that things ended when
you just reached such a major milestone. We both had firm beliefs that things
happen for a reason, but I don’t think I will ever find meaning in losing you so

suddenly & so soon. It still hasn’t sunk in that you’re gone and I’m not sure when it
actually will. I half expect you to pop out of nowhere smiling and saying everything
was a massive troll.
You can rest knowing that the boys & myself will never forget you and what you
stood for. There will always be a hole in our hearts that can never be filled. We will do
our best to carry forward the ambition & drive that you had.
To the Huang family, my deepest condolences for your loss. You have our thanks for
raising such a fine young man with great integrity. Justin, please know that your
brother was extremely proud of your achievements and told his friends all about your
great ATAR, uni marks and job opportunities.
Rest in peace my brother, you will always be forever young and dangerous
Love
Sai
Sai - December 05, 2018 at 02:27 AM

“

tony：在12月1日下午12:50分，我知道了你离开的消息，真的无法接受，一周前还联
系着，仅仅8天的时间你就离开了，直至今日整整4天，都沉浸在悲痛之中，从开始无
法接受，到每一天醒来都有更确切的消息。
我努力回想过去的点点滴滴，从19岁相识，直到现在6个年头，从开始磕磕绊绊的中
文，连与我交流都有困难，可是 我们却做了那么多年的朋友 ，到后来你的中文可以畅
所欲言。
曾几何时，你就是我的精神支柱，是一个倾听者！看着我成长，你总觉得我就是一个
孩子。
你就像是一个太阳 带着温暖的光 照耀着我！你是一个是多么的温暖，多么的真诚，
多么的善良，不忍伤害别人，总是为别人着想的多么美好的一个人，我不忍心 也不舍
得你离开。你是我在澳洲唯一的朋友，而我也很荣幸成为你国内唯一的朋友！
过去的日子里，每年只要回国都会来探望我，曾经发过一首歌给你《漂洋过海来看
你》你笑说，你就是漂洋过海来看我，而我现在多么想漂洋过海去看你最后一面，参
与最后有关于你的一切，但是一切太突然，我始终没能赶上去见你…希望你能原谅我
记得你曾经和我说过，你想要成为一个成功的人，一直没有机会告诉你，你的存在，
你的善良，你的温暖，成为一个让人尊敬的你，就是最成功的人，相信你的父母都会
为你感到骄傲！如果有来世，希望依旧能被你照耀着，温暖着，我会永永远远的怀念
你～想念你
愿你安息～
最后想和tony的父亲母亲说，非常感谢叔叔、阿姨，养育了一个像太阳一般温暖的
tony ，让我作为他的朋友都能感受到他的温暖
并在此致以我最深切的慰问！

meijun - December 04, 2018 at 11:08 AM

“

Our team is very sad that you cannot join us. You were a good man with a most
promising future. You made your family, friends and colleagues proud.
May you Rest In Peace.
Albert Tse and the Wattle Hill team.

Albert Tse - December 04, 2018 at 04:26 AM

“

Tony, you loved to bring people together. You were always there when we needed
you. Im sorry that we became distant in the last few years, I deeply regret that.
Even though you are gone, you will always be in my heart, may you rest in eternal
peace. Love you my brother.
My deepest condolences to the Huang family in this time. Tony will be missed, but
never be forgotten.

Alex Wong - December 04, 2018 at 03:16 AM

“

一起和你走过十四年的“友情岁月”，这首歌也是你上初中最喜欢听的。这几天每晚做梦
都梦到我们一起上学的日子，一起打游戏、一起上课、一起唱歌，那些一起鬼混并迷
失自我的童年。有了你，我迷失了我自己。失去你，我是多么希望自己再度迷失。兄
弟，你走的那天我的心也被摘走了，如果你是我眼中的一滴泪，为了不失去你我将永
不哭泣，但现在我的眼睛湿了、泪水忍不住地往外流，我想这可能是你不在陪着我的
原因了吧…多想去其他平行时空看你并再与你把酒言欢，来世吧我的兄弟…

Geoffrey - December 04, 2018 at 02:46 AM

“

My Sydney time was all with u from the very beginning till the end, and thought u'd
be there as how u always do. Still shocking to accept the fact that ur gone, for good.
May u rest in peace, and my deepest sorrow and condolences to the family.

Sandy Xu - December 04, 2018 at 01:13 AM

“

A generous young man with the world at his feet taken away from us all far too early.
Tony always eager to learn and a good listener. It’s always a pleasure to have him around
but we longer will get this opportunity again. Farewell my friend, you will always be
remembered by those who have the pleasure to met you.
My deepest condolences to Simon and Sarah for losing a lovely son and to Justin and
Becky for the lost of a wonderful brother.
May you Rest In Peace
Frankie Goh - December 04, 2018 at 03:58 AM

“

I was deeply shocked to learn of Tony's passing. He was such a young man with the world
at his feet. Having known Tony for many years but not kept in regular touch until the last
month or so, I was in regular contact during these last few weeks. I know how much family
and friends will miss Tony. Condolences to Simon and Sarah, Justin and Becky. Alan Cole
Alan Cole - December 04, 2018 at 04:16 AM

“

悼念Tony：真的希望曾经认识你，一个阳光、帅气、开朗的大男孩；一位有抱负，事业有成
的青年才俊；一个有爱，有担当，暖心的儿子、兄长和朋友。你该是每个母亲心目中那个理
想的孩儿。28年纪，豆蔻华年，你却匆匆离去了。走得如此匆忙，未及驻足，回头多看一眼
你爱的人和爱你的人。在你的身后留下了太多的怅然和无尽的追思......遗憾人生旅途没有机
会和你交集，欣赏你的才华和风采。如今你和天使们在一起了，愿清晨和煦的阳光、午间温
柔的风和夜空闪烁的星星都能让爱你、知你的人真切地感受到你的存在。愿你在天国快乐！
一群母亲们
Suzanne Ho - December 06, 2018 at 06:31 PM

